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Mr. Day Mad to Murry tMrcugM tMe Economics 
review because Earl was so far aMead of Mid.
WMat Mappened to Pat’s ring last week? And 

wMat are tMose dark marks on Mer neck?
Lome grins so nicely when a certain girl saysj 
,fHi Beautiful."
Miss Baxter didn’t know anytMing at all for 
this column tMis week,,
Jc you Meard a low rumble last week it was 
only "Beke" saying "Mell-o" to someone.
Art combines business witM pleasure. He stands 
out front, smokes, and waits for Berties bus.
Lulu Mas a certain dress and everytime sMe 

wears it we Mave rain. Did you wear it tMe day 
of tne track meet, Lulu?
Duane was remarking about Helen and Mow sMe 

was so sparkling wMen sMe Mad a new boy friend. 
I like tMe sparkle.
WMat’s tMis I Mean about Buck Bolen?

TMere is no one better 
tMan Lucious, is tMere 
Dale?
KeitM finally sewed 
up tMe side of Mis 
pants,
Did you ever Mave your 
good luck tickle you? 
Well I didj
WMat was all tMe noise 
in tMe reference room 
Wednesday noon? It sound
ed as tMougM tMe juniors 
were winning.
WMy did Lois look so 
cross in Bookkeeping 
Wednesday? It couldn’t 
Mave been tMat Vic was 
sitting witM someone
else, could it?
Here’s a salute to 
next years seniors l 
rood bye now l
By tMe way, tMere are 
plenty of us wMo are 
left tMat are sorry to 
see tMe seniors go; we 
could be specific but ] 
guess you know.

HISTORY HIGHLIGHTS
EresMmen: 19 members 
Class Officers 
Geno Fleming, president; 
Victor Fortine, vice 
president; GwenitM 
Ross, secretary and 
treasurer; Advisor,
Mr. CMristison. 
SopMomoro; 39 members 
Lido Vizzutti, pres
ident; Gene Fleming, 
vice president; Jean 
Drake, secretary and 
treasurer; Advisor, Mr. 
McKeen.
Junior Year; 35 members 
Gene Fleming, president; 
Jean Drake, vice pres
ident; Florence Judd, 
secretary and treasur
er; Junior play, "Moon 
Over Mulberry Street"; 
Junior prom.
Senior Year; 29 members 
Gene Flamming, president 
Lido V., vice president; 
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